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of Service !
sual to decide upon your spring outfit. But now is the time
nd girls' suits, dresses, wraps and hats, men's and boys' clothing and fur- , 0 ,>
aariety of styles in Missoula. Quantities and qualities unapproached V

rn stores enjoy.

r Fashions FOR THE MAN
es and children-exhaustive in its Who Desires to Be Correctly Outfitted for Easter, These

Iuggestions Will Be of Interest
w Hat?--The Idea! We say, "for Easter," because that's the time when everyone, man, woman and

child is supposed, by Fashion at least, to blossom out in spring attire.
Iready wearing spring hats, or
Sunday, but hundreds have waited At THE Clothing Store
hoicest millinery blooms to perfec-
ry woman with her hat still un- He Can Be Rightly Equipped From Head to Toe
re whose supremacy inmillinery is I
ed by all.

b0 to$40.0 First, an M. M. Co. Easter Suit3.00 to $40.00 I.00, $8.00 and $10.00 - He gets it here at any price he chooses to pay, anywhere between $15 to $45. It
harm. Like a great, glowing sum- is only a matter of ascending quality. He has the whole variety of the season to
veliest until you view the next., choose from, such clothes as PREMIER, HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and
ts-raslon, favors bntlh. Thet newest he. WOOLWORTH, the best in the land, the guarantee that a suit as good cannot be
9'. 'ailoreal hat. ,gultlas or al, trlaU,,ng, found elsewhere at the price and the satisfaction of knowing that it is a suit in
rt IsakM hi Its ty:ag! i)rk hlauts w th the fashion, no matter whether it is the highest or -the lowest priced garment in f

~d-whilte hat. for thglnt wear 'seta this wonderful collection.
iucs for guoty days; the ever-popular tur. this wonderful collection.
ir:; flow er htutn; superb picture hlitte; He gets a serge-blue or black-in plain or fancy weave, a soft gray-toned ceassimers or a
ck hats. hardy, beautifully.patterned worsted in any color that's stylish this spring. If he's a young

chap he will get a suit especially designed for him, something in Society or Fashion clothes,hildren's Millinery T
in our millinery exhibils and one Then He Wants a New Hat
tty styles it always presents. He finds it in this splendidly equipped Men's Hat Store, and he gets it from the
n Tuca ao d har braids, trn1mea with largest hat collection in, the entire West-American-made hats, English hats,
to ,"10.00.

.,ar and ,,hns for drossy wear., wil, French hats, Austrian hats and Italian hats; soft hats and stiff hats and caps to
0- to ,0.oo. please every taste.

KNOX DERBS48, in black only, at .......... $5.00 BORSALINO ITALIAN .BOFT HATS, very fine, $5
SUITS AT $27.31.-Sc.reR of leew model suits MONTANA OERIES, gopd and right . $3.50 IMPORTED FRBNCO 04PT HATS; ry-sfh $5
in black-and-iwlalte cheeks, hair Ilner, plain wor- WILSON ENGLISH DERBIES, new ........ $.50 WONDERFELT SOFT MATS, many styles, 1$3.50
st 'latl f n, to.rges; a~lf-tone stripes. In lovely 8TETSON SOFT HATS, many styles .... $.00 MONTANA SOFT HAT8, always good ........... $3.00sHft grays ;ind Inns; whlle-andl blacl stripes, and ROELOFF'8 SOFT HATS, best made ... $20.00 ENGLISH CAPS, exclusive patterns, $1.00 to $2.00a, variety of colorings. All sIzes.

or Unlimited Field for Choosing Neckties
or Little Girls and Misses Special shipments have arrived by express for thi week's selling. Thousands of

bright color touches which enhance patterns from the best American and English makers. He can't be so fussy about
ents, together with the carefully his neckwear but that we can please him-style, color and price!
alues, are distinctive features of our ( 'henry 'Tbular , ilk Fuur-In.
ildren's and misses' suits dresses SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THESE ,nds,. In olid colors and combi-

natlibn , all new ... ..............5 01and coats. LA RIVERA SHIRTS Bordered Flowing-End Four-iln-Latest Parisiun novelty, strliped plaited bosomi, piolka 'dot body, $2.00 Ilands, reverstble; In a score of
ISSES' SUITS-iSmart, practical suits, In ,'.ega BEAUX ARTS SOFT COLL.ARS - colorings ............. 50..'
irited,, in plahtl colors, checks and mixtures; - With scarfs to mnatch; in imported mnercerized Oxfords A special lot of Knitted All-Silk
oclally designael junior styles, with short coats. -SLIDEWELL COLLARS Four.ii-Haunds, In solid colors and
d not t6o narrow sk rts. Ureat variety. Sizes Nopulling, no tugging; thle tIe slides well ..... 2.. for 250 two-toned effects; at ................. 55
to II years. Prices, $15.00 to $35.00. 50o SILK HOSE Knited All-Stlu Hecarts In endless

Thread silk socks, In all stylish colors; great values. variety to nm'et the ever growiag
ILDREN'S WASH DRESSES-Highi-neck and dendaala ; at 754, $1, $1.50, $2.

,v-nec k lresases,1 lolng waluted dressee sand plaitedv-nlc es m , lung,,asted dressesid dplaitled ... Shirts Sure to Please Him, Too
I's; lltua llalar ,'lfeal'ta toad soamle w th sailor collar

d tie; ino gngas, cotton volo etatubra, N man ever had too many shirts, few have all they want of such shirts as this ""' ..tr'io ,anld I~laeni; a-vary uiress having a little touch ..... evr.ooshrts hvewatuc"a
ndiviadualilty all Its own. Ozeo. to 14 years. Store sells-without a doubt the best made and best fitting ready-to-wear shirtstees, 609 to $.o. 0 made, and in the most original and stylish patterns and colorings.
and in ixtnrl a, In silks and COtttons, in variety , MANHATTAN SHIRTS-The best knowna anld known as the best shirts anatde'-they are perfect, as every mana

ther. S izes 4 to 17 years, $3.00 to $55.00. who weurs thea will' testify. Our showinags now are at the flood tide of completeness; exclustie desigas,
exclusive colorings; shirts made just as you would ha v. them. Remarkable value at $3.00; others at.2o.5 $.o.00 ad 4.0o0

23HALLMARK SHIRTS-No elalats to comtpare witia tlema at the price. lBeuutlful alatteras, fine fabrIcs, goaoad

Mercerized Popins , ,.incking and perfect fit. Bosldes fantcy patterned shirts. you can get "HALLMA.K" flIrts itn lain, white,

Regularly 35c Yard( 23 .c wt ,,plaitead bosom. alid t'oat style negligee shIrts ihi naercerised silks hi white, tna atd blue, thllso r ,adre
with the tranch cuffs so popular nowadays. Either style ......................... ................... 54.1$ * ,*

One of the season's beat selling and anoat . isEatrIloe
stylish wavsl goods spechally priced Mon- His Easter Gloves
day, Tuesday aunl'Wednesday; IT-ltch goods, Three styles lead in popularity-capeskin, ,mocha and suede. Here you have. a gre•t ralge Of colors, •, choice of Fownes' and Dents' and our own "Coronet" English made gloves, the lat-

ter are especially good, being entirely hand-sewn.
ew Neckwear for W omen lve aaaw st.l ens a , s et flove a.t $2.00; three at $2 .30..1 )

lEaer edgirg; The Latest in Spring and Summer Footwear for Men and Womena• large rastge of patterats ctd shupes-.-han-
_•broidered with dainty lace edglig; ltawn, ,wth
naming of Irish trocliet lace; lawnl, wIth tii. h.qaiism-l h etmkr sples austaoldered dots 1i cololrs ad Val. lacl~ trhaning. .Styles up to the minute, qualities such as only the best makers (our suppliers) produce, values greater than
r $1.25-Jab,,ts made from very fine batlste, you'll find anywhere else-these are M. M. Co. shoes. The new styles have already had a rousing welcome,
tfully plaited atld heastitched, with at 2-ilch a
go or baby Irish lace. r'.. . this week the enthusiasm over them will know no bounds.
\ILOR COLLARS--,iare and rounad; solam with W omet a bots adtoue of ,acy twns, ine•s•or 'For ' o men For M en
'e, eLther plug'.a, accordion plaited, hcnd-emla l-a0-
red or trimaied witht buby Irish lace, at from A ia.''st extenaslve aileuty of styles, shtpcaes aaald el'*.A" msI, OII1" tli.'al -1h5ni- b'Ii'. mal ixt-n t'art u step right ittu w it.h conafidenaco it their
5" to $8.00, A very attractIve ityle comes itt / ' aad tlaree-holo ties, Blu•iaer Oxfords, plain-ia-'e.'d a.ixfoa'iia, Ira patent qtlanity Iil.ii lt.1' .th 'aitrnlteu ot correct style and satisfactioa in nhslrtite lhlaeja, piped 'stih bright color, with a four- a dalsklan, dull calfakin, tan calftska, atlin, suede, ijlack buckskin and silit'.tibiliiy. .uch iiak i .i s ja -latani's and atTorrey's that need no far-
-hand or bow tie to aaatcl,| at du t.taalatsb, T'uesT rnge flroita ite trarrow pulatt d ielfects to tah tbr, th," cmelltJo, ttan the name stampd on each shoe, and our
tIFF COLLARS.--••hai" alt. stand-up sty'les. ' r,,, aaiid tyvpesl, 'J'here are also all kilads of Iout'le, tap to Ihta'111ght'lia tlbll . a .iiiii't Othttioitnsam.dneiasosoou

sin arad enibroidered, with hemstitched and scal- .Thrii styles of tlpa.-plaiaa toe, the straIght tll and tt shrt sing ip. hiVtr-lpr, ,d ilms that az's fully rip to this Ht'.a'es higlh stan-
aed edges; at froaa 15 to T5 . Kuseer'q sitit ff Ither welt or haaad-turaaed soles. dtri t' quItlhty lt id vtlue.

liars with wide lace turnovers, $1,00.
PETER THOMPSON'S-Hand-eaabroidered and 'atlina Ntreet Pumps, new aaad very Russia tatta a isxtois - nlt ,, I ;recat ues,,rttinit't of .htrns Oxfords, Itanan's Russia tao calfakin Ox.
elet embro.dery styles, with etglng of baby lrln - . .k, . pretty on the root; $5.00 UHcatai, with all the styh. ciii li It-nt al itt dull- fhiaihed leathers; tfords-geatiletaen's shoes-awade

rn.--strap lustral Puaips wvitham quality thte tuiae carries with it; Ion stylish, though not extrm.e
8NCH SOFT.FOLD COLLARS-One of the Women's Ruasla tan Oxfords, a good [Blucler Oxfords, In tan kid; made ii. welt sil ate; Coumplhl atke, $5.00. $5.00 In all $0.w 0t0les; $.50 ad omfortable from the strt

aeon's latest atyles for women, with four-la-aind selw styulth street last; riL.bua lace, a very short vasanp style; welt soles; One-strap black buckakin Pumps New Satede aaal i'ati'nt colt At $1.00, tih'ole of patent colt, goat- "
as to match,. S. -Goodyear ,welt soles; all sizes atad especially desirable fur sualatater wear; for' street wear; hand-welt soles' Pumps for eveatttg wear; $1.00 tetal calf It Rossan tan; lucher anan's pateat kid Oxford., ou

-BOTS-Initumaerable dainty styles iaa all sizes, widths; froan AA to E; $3.50 $4.00. with all the style and fit iposaiblt tall $5.00 ameti clato liue' anltn b ;alutt c herts tian anlatest ",Auto" last; Bltoheh
-. tO $3.50. , Swell Oxfords of gaulintaetal ctf; not futr ptlnlis to have; $5.00 JUST IN-Vwhit. ..: , b .... [it
OCK COLI.LARS-taa plaa'ia aid embroldercd heavy, but of good fitting and wecaring Patetat cult Oxtords; it nery lretty ',aree'strap black bucka Paps aads by cousi; r t, , t t,, oud ,. 6.50

-n, 85~ to $1.35 ' Qualltle; i$s•8.50 sttyle made oa the swellett last of ,the on a new plain toe last; orf fiae ap- wualtt puat' buttons atd hand-' Two atyle's t thrat-tItle tIes, bl.uk Men's a'soes In all ts*n.va styles
'INOSQR TIES-All plain oolois and plaids, some Patent Colt Oxfords, new styles. season; witlh short vamps, high toes pearance aid fitting qualities, welt soles; will be ore of the and tan, high toes; military heels; and in all good left -iW b ig to

Ith fancy edes1, 'at B5B. SO and T- $8.50 .5e aard welt olies, $40. $4.OO . season's great setlers; $5.00 at..5.OO . tan; $ .50 to . .00 -


